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1 The Inspection
HM Inspectorate of Education published a report on Standards and
Quality in Broomhill School in October 2007 as part of a national
sample of primary education. Working with the authority, the school
prepared an action plan indicating how it would address the main
points for action identified in the original report. Education Officers
had visited the school to assess the extent to which the school was
continuing to improve the quality of its work and to evaluate
progress made on responding to the 3 main points for action in the
initial report.

2 Continuous Improvement
Since the inspection the school had continued to improve its work in
several areas including the curriculum, approaches to learning and
teaching and in self evaluation.

The school had continued to maintain high standards of attainment.

The school had reviewed and improved their systems for monitoring
and tracking individual pupil progress to ensure a more consistent
approach was achieved across the whole school.
Transition procedures between Nursery and Primary 1 had been
improved and the pace of learning and attainment at the early stages
had been increased.

The range of resources for reading and contexts for writing had been
extended and used to provide pupils with greater choice and
challenge in their learning.

The school had further developed collaborative approaches to
learning and pupils had become more involved in planning their own
learning and using success criteria to evaluate their work. Activities
including the Homecoming Ceilidh and Back to the Blitz show which
‘linked learning’ across the curriculum were shared and celebrated
with parents and the local community.



A wider achievements log had been created to ensure provision of
opportunity for all pupils across the school.

The school had successfully taken forward a range of health
initiatives and had achieved both the commended status in Health
Promoting schools and the advised 2 hours of Physical exercise and
activity for all pupils.
The school had also achieved the silver award from Eco – Schools
Scotland.

3 Progress towards meeting the main points for action
The initial report, published on 30th October, identified 3 main points
for action. The following are evaluations of the progress made
towards meeting the action points and the resulting improvement for
pupils and other stakeholders.

3.1 To continue to build on identified very good practice to ensure
consistently effective learning and teaching across the school.

The school had made very good progress towards meeting this main
point for action.

Members of the Senior Management Team had implemented a
structured, formal programme to monitor learning across the school.
Within this programme were planned, focussed visits to classrooms
and sampling of pupil work followed up with helpful oral and written
advice. These actions had impacted positively on the pupils’ learning
experience, the standards and presentation of pupil work and in the
quality of feedback given to staff and children.

Termly meetings were held with teachers which focussed on
reviewing progress, setting targets for individual pupils and
prioritising deployment of support. The pace of learning had
improved and an increasing number of pupils achieved levels of
attainment earlier.

Forward planning had been reviewed and improved to embrace the
experiences and outcomes within Curriculum for Excellence. Across
the school, teachers shared learning outcomes and success criteria
with pupils and almost all had become more skilled in the use of
questioning to check pupil understanding throughout the learning
process.



Almost all pupils were motivated and excited about their learning.
They were encouraged to contribute to the planning of topics to
present their work in a variety of ways and to use criteria to assess
and evaluate success.

3.2 To improve the rigour of arrangements for self-evaluation, and
ensure greater involvement of all staff within them.

The school had made good progress with this main point for action.

The Senior Management team, in consultation with all staff had
reviewed and improved arrangements for self evaluation across the
school. Planned staff development sessions had been used to share
and improve understanding and to engage all staff in the process.

The school had developed and used a range of approaches to collect
views from pupils, staff and parents which had been used to identify
and plan further improvements.

As part of the school’s self-evaluation procedures, classroom visits
had been reviewed and improved. A more structured approach had
been established which focussed on the quality of pupils’ learning
experiences and providing formative feedback to staff.

Examples of good practice were identified and shared within the
staff group and action points agreed, supported and taken forward.

Staff confidence had improved and more frequent formal and
informal sharing of practice had taken place.

3.3 To review the way nursery staff deliver snack to ensure children
have improved opportunities to participate freely in purposeful
play.

The school had made very good progress with this main point for
action.

Nursery staff had reorganised the nursery routine and children now
had good opportunities to make choices, with snack time being part
of the overall range of learning opportunities provided for them.



4 Conclusion
Overall, the school had made very good progress towards meeting
the main points for action and continued to show capacity for
improvement.

As was indicated in the initial report, HMIE will make no further visits
to the school in connection with this inspection.

Education Officers will continue to monitor the work of the school as
part of the ongoing quality assurance framework.
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